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Featuring:
Hon. Richard H. Neiman,
Superintendent of Banks for the State of New York
MR. RICHARD H. NEIMAN: — Thank you for that i ntroducti on. I am ove rwhelmed and
humble d by those kind words. Seei ng so many frie nds from various poi nts i n my
care e r me ans so much.

Si nce toni ght is the fi rst ni ght of Hanukkah, I wi ll take advantage of the coincidence
by noti ng that the word “Hanukkah” i n He bre w me ans “de di cati on.” Thi s i s fi tti ng,
as this evening is de di cated to publ i c se rvi ce .

Award re ci pi ents often ri ghtfull y start off acce pti ng the honor by acknowle dging
the many coll e ague s and coworke rs who made re cei vi ng th e award possi ble .
Toni ght is no e xce ption, and re all y any one of those doze ns of pe ople coul d have
re cei ved thi s award i n my pl ace. I am so fortunate that se ve ral of my se ni or
coll e ague s from the Banking Departme nt are he re toni ght to share in thi s hono r.
Thi s group combi ne s de di cated caree r publ i c se rvants with se asone d l awye rs and
banke rs who joi ne d me from the pri vate se ctor, and is the re ason I stand he re thi s
e ve ni ng.

In pre pari ng my re marks, I came across a le tter that then -Se nator John F. Ke nn edy
wrote in 1960 to the Forei gn Pol i cy Associ ation, i n whi ch he sai d –
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“The complexity and mul ti pl i ci ty of the fore i gn poli cy que stions facing the U.S.
today pl ace s a pre mi um on intelli ge nt unde rstandi ng of the issue s by the wi de st
possi ble cross-se cti on of citizens… I am parti cul arl y i mpre ssed wi th the approach
whi ch the Forei gn Poli cy Associ ation has taken.”

I ce rtai nl y don’t have to tell thi s group the i mportance of Preside nt Ke nne dy’s
words today. The only di ffe rence i s that Preside nt Ke nnedy could not have
i magi ne d the financi al products and gl obally i nte rdepe nde nt sys tem that woul d
e me rge fi fty ye ars l ater. The compl ex “forei gn pol i cy que sti ons” Ke nnedy wrote
about then, ove rl ap more than e ve r wi th the compl ex “gl obal financial i ssues” of
today. Thi s new re ali ty only he i ghtens the i mportance of his call to publ i c s e rvi ce .

That’s why I woul d li ke to accept thi s award on be half of my staff and all those in
New York and across the country who exe mpli fy Ke nne dy’s vi si on for the “wi de st
possi ble cross-se cti on of citizens” to e ngage i n publi c se rvi ce .

B. Consume r Protecti on and Coope rati ve Fe de rali sm
The Banking Departme nt has ce rtainly give n me a once i n a l ife ti me opportuni ty to
contribute to i ssues in fi nanci al reform that wi ll have an i mpact far be yond Ne w
York and l ong after my tenure as Supe ri ntendent. The De p artme nt has a wide
range of insti tutions unde r supe rvision, from the l arge st banks such as our ol de st,
Bank of Ne w York Me ll on, and our ne west, Gol dman Sachs Bank, to mortgage
broke rs, non-de posi tory le nde rs and othe r provi de rs of fi nanci al se rvi ce s. I
beli eve this di ve rsi ty i n supe rvi sory responsi bi li tie s gave me a uni que vantage point
on the fi nanci al cri si s, parti cul arly on the role of the states in a reforme d
re gul atory structure.

The crisis has al so i ll ustrated that consume r protecti on i s not a sepa rate soci al
poli cy conce rn, but i s i nextri cably li nke d wi th safe ty and soundne ss. We
e xpe rie nce d the i mplosi on i n the mortgage marke t pre ci se ly be cause thi s
conne ction was unde rappre ci ated. A loan that i s unfai r to consume rs i s not
prude nt bank busi ne s s. And as the ori gi nation of subprime and nontradi ti onal
mortgage loans i ncre ase d, frankly the fe de ral gove rnme nt was not as swi ft to act i n
preventing abusi ve le nding practi ces.

Instead, state gove rnme nts we re the fi rst to re spond to thi s nee d and transl ate a
hei ghtened conce rn ove r the prolife ration of subprime mortgage l oans i nto action.
For i nstance , states li ke New York and North Carol ina identi fie d the see ds of the
subpri me crisis ami dst dange rous le nding practi ces ove r 10 ye ars ago. The i ro ny
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i s that states we re force d to stand down thei r enforce me nt efforts by fe de ral
re gul ators who we re asse rti ng pree mption and cal li ng for e xcl usive authori ty at the
fede ral l eve l. Eve n worse , appropri ate fe de ral standards we re not de vel ope d to
re pl ace the pree mpted state l aws.

That i s why my consistent me ssage as Supe ri ntendent has bee n to call for a
re ne wed le vel of coordi nati on among state and fede ral fi nanci al supe rvi sors, a
Coope rati ve Fe de ral ism. By this I me an an approach that re tai ns what i s bes t in
our current dual state-fe de ral regul atory frame work. We can achie ve appropri ate
ove rsi ght and nati onal standardi zation while maki ng the highe st use of the
e xpe rtise and resource s of e ach le vel of gove rnment.

I beli eve thi s vi si on has bee n accompli shed to a l arge e xtent through the DoddFrank fi nanci al re form le gi sl ati on. I see Dodd -Frank as a re -affi rmation of the
state-fede ral dual banki ng system that has se rved thi s nati on wel l for a hundre d
and fi fty ye ars.

Re form coul d have eli mi nated a me ani ngful state ove rsi ght and enforcement rol e,
as some calle d for. It coul d have re move d supe rvi sory authority from the FDIC and
the Fe de ral Re se rve , the age ncie s that partne r wi th the states, and cre ated a si ngle
monoli thi c re gul ator. It coul d have u nde rmined state supe rvi si on of the vast
majori ty of branche s of forei gn banks ope rating in the U.S. But i nstead, Congress
confi rme d that the state rol e i s criti cal – provi di ng che cks and bal ance s, more cops
on the be at in e nforce me nt, and se rving as a pr oving ground for ne w l aws.

I am e spe ci al ly proud that Ne w York has le d the way i n de vel oping enhance d
consume r protection l aws and re gul ations, whi ch could se rve as a model for acti on
by the ne w fede ral Consume r Financi al Protecti on Bure au. The Banki ng
De partment worke d wi th the Gove rnor to pass l andmark l egisl ation to cre ate new
protections for borrowe rs at ri sk of fore cl osure , as well as li censi ng and dutie s of
care for l oan ori gi nators that wi ll hel p pre ve nt future cri se s. As a re sul t, Ne w York
has enacted the most compre hensi ve conduct of busi ne ss rules i n the country for
mortgage loan se rvi ce rs, a se ctor that was l arge ly unsupe rvised nati onwi de .

We we re able to accompl ish the se re forms be cause we have a professi onal mix of
staff me mbe rs who have be en on both si de s of the se issues at some point i n thei r
publ i c or private se ctor caree rs. The y unde rstood with confi de nce the extent to
whi ch we coul d craft progre ssive re forms without harmi ng the ve ry consume rs we
we re tryi ng to protect, for e xample by je opardi zi ng acce ss to cre di t.
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C. From Coope rati ve Fe de ral ism to Coope rati ve Internati onali sm
The same type of coope rati on that we are striving for i n the US be tween states and
the fede ral gove rnme nt al so hol ds true on the internati onal l eve l. In the wake of
the financi al cri si s, an effe cti ve framework for cross -borde r supe rvi si on has
be come an even more compell ing impe rati ve . Financi al and technologi cal
i nnovati on has rapi dl y i nterconne cted gl obal marke ts, but our supe rvi sory
i nfrastructure has faile d to kee p pace .

So how should we move forward as an i nternational communi ty? What strategie s
will be st promote fi nanci al stabili ty through cross-borde r supe rvision that i s
conducted pri maril y by nati onal re gul ators? I belie ve the ke y i s to harmoni ze
standards wheneve r practi cal and to stre ngthen me chani sms of mutual
accountabil ity among fi nanci al supe rvi sors. That is pre ci sel y what nations are
doing unde r the auspi ce s of the G-20 and the IMF.

While strivi ng for gre ater conve rge nce on gl obal fi nanci al i ssues, I bel ieve i t is
he al thy to re cogni ze that progre ss often comes i n stage s. The re i s al ways a tensi on
be twe en a nati on bei ng a Fi rst Move r on an i ssue and striving for gl obal
harmoni zation. For e xample , for the sake of gre ater i nternati onal uni formity, the
US coul d have abandone d the le ve rage ratio, whi ch i s a safe ty che ck on the use of
ri sk model s in de termi ni ng the ade quacy of bank capi tal. The fi nanci al crisis made
cl e ar, howeve r, that the FDIC was corre ct i n i nsisting on re tenti on of the l eve rage
rati o for the US. What was some time s mi si nterpre ted as i ntransi ge nce be came an
occasi on for me aningful reforms unde r Basel III, whi ch i ncl udes an internati onal
l eve rage rati o for the fi rst time.

Far from frustrating inte rnati onal progress, this appropriate use of di scre ti on by a
national supe rvisor actuall y rei nvi gorated our share d goal of cre ati ng even more
e ffe ctive i nte rnati onal capi tal standards. Mul tiple nati onal re gul ators worki ng
togethe r yiel d be tter re sul ts i n se tting a robust framework for fi nanci al stabili ty,
just as mul ti pl e judges are used i n the Olympi cs to achie ve a fai r outcome . As with
the state-fede ral dynami c in the US, it may l ook messy from the outside, but this
Coope rati ve Inte rnati onali sm works.

An important component of Coope rati ve Internati onali sm i s the way we coordinate
i n the e ve ryday work of cross-borde r supe rvi si on. In Ne w York, we have
agree me nts i n pl ace wi th re gul ators from around the world, and have de vel oped
ve ry strong supe rvisory re l ationships wi th those home countrie s. In fact, ove r 80%
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of the asse ts of fore ign banking organizations i n the US are unde r New York’s
supe rvi si on.

While banks from many parts of the world we re re vi si ti ng busi ne ss pl ans , the l atest
wave of forei gn bank expansi on i n the US i s comi ng from China. Ne w York has
re centl y li ce nsed the fi rst branches of banks from Chi na to ope n in the US i n al most
twenty ye ars, whi ch refle cts movement toward pri vati zati on in Chi na, the growi ng
trade be twe en our countri es, and Ne w York’s role as a hub for gl obal finance .

Wi th e conomi c expansi on and growth in the fi nanci al se ctor comi ng from e me rgi ng
markets, we are see ing ne w partne rs in global supe rvision. China, for i nstance , i s
acti vel y i nvolve d in the Base l process and othe r internati onal forums. The y are
al so furthe r devel oping thei r own supe rvisory frame work, whi ch include s the well e stabli shed conce pt of supe rvi sory colle ge s. Supe rvisory colle ge s are worki ng
groups compose d of the rele vant re gul ators of an inte rnati onal banki ng
organi zati on, coordi nated by the home country supe rvi sors. Key functi ons of a
supe rvi sory col le ge include informati on shari ng, asse ssment of cross -borde r ri sk
e xposure s, and coordi nated inspe cti ons and e xami n ati ons.

I consi de re d i t cri ti cal to attend the Chi na Banki ng Re gul atory Commi ssi on’s fi rst
supe rvi sory col le ge hel d in Beijing l ast ye ar for i ts l arge st bank – and in fact the
l arge st i n the world by marke t capi tali zati on. The nonbi ndi ng but sti ll e ffe ctive
me chanism of the supe rvisory colle ge i s the be st practi cal fi t for engagi ng wi th
supe rvi sors from juri sdi ctions wi th le gal systems and othe r proce sses that are ve ry
diffe re nt from those in the US.

D. Concl usi on
The past fe w ye ars of market turmoil remind us that gl obali zati on i s about more
than e conomi c growth. It i s about coope rati ve rel ati onshi ps. The Basel proce ss
and the G-20’s framework for financi al stabi li ty are cri ti cal gui de posts, but
financi al stabi li ty i s ul ti matel y achie ved i n the e ve ryday supe rvi sory work by the
e mpl oye es at agencie s li ke the Ne w York State Banking Departme nt and our US and
gl obal counterparts.

I am honored that the Gove rnor chose me to le ad the Banking Departme nt duri ng
this ti me of profound change for the financi a l system. My goal was to bri ng a
constructi ve state pe rspe ctive to the task of financi al re form, whe the r through my
posi ti on on the TARP Congre ssional Ove rsi ght Panel or in work wi th fede ral and
i nternati onal supe rvisory partne rs. I am honore d to re ce i ve this award from the
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Forei gn Poli cy Associ ati on toni ght, as a testame nt to the e nduri ng value of the
state role in an incre asingl y gl obal world.

Thank you agai n Archie and Noel . And most of all , thank you to my wi fe Eilee n,
wi thout whose support I woul d not be he re toni ght.
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